University Housing

Housing Rates
Summer Session 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space Type</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Occupancy Space (1 Bed/Room)</td>
<td>All Campuses</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Occupancy Space (2 Beds/Room)</td>
<td>All Campuses</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer 2016 Housing will be located in the following buildings:

**Tempe Location**
- Willow Hall - Private room options only
- Sage North Hall - Private room options only (For incoming First-Year Students only)
- Vista del Sol - Private & shared room options available
- Cholla Hall - Private room options only

**Polytechnic Location**
- Eagle Hall - Shared room options only

**West Location**
- Las Casas Apartments - Private room options only

**Downtown Phoenix Location**
- Taylor Place Towers I & II - Private & shared room options available

Final Housing Payment Due: **May 25, 2016**

Summer Housing Additional Information:
- The $125 application fee is non-refundable
- There are no refunds of room payments for summer session once a student has officially checked into a room
- All cancellations prior to check in will be charged a $75.00 fee
- Students must be enrolled in at least one class for summer session for which housing is requested
- No personal items can be stored unless student has a summer housing contract and is checked into the summer assignment
- Summer housing for continuing residents with a spring housing assignment begins on or shortly after May 12
- Summer students with a fall assignment may be required to move before or on August 2 if their fall space is ready
- Session B students must remain in Housing until their last final, but may be required to move due to fall arrival space needs
- Rates are subject to change
- Students without a fall assignment through University Housing must move out of their summer assignment after their last final